Congratulations to our Spring 2019 Section VI Champions:

**Baseball**
- AA Frontier
- A1 Kenmore West *
- A2 Iroquois
- B1 Medina **
- B2 Royalton-Hartland
- C Falconer
- D Brocton**

**Softball**
- AA Orchard Park
- A1 Williamsville East ***
- A2 Iroquois
- B1 Olean
- B2 Eden**
- C1 Portville
- C2 Maple Grove *
- D Panama

* Crossover Champion  ** Regional Champion  ***State Champion

**Boys Lacrosse**
- A Orchard Park
- B Hamburg
- C East Aurora
- D Eden

**Boys Golf**
- East Aurora/Holland

**Girls Lacrosse**
- A Lancaster
- B Frontier
- C Lake Shore
- D Eden

**Girls Golf**
- Clarence

Thanks to our Spring Sport Chairs for an outstanding Spring Season:

- **Baseball:** Robert Parry
- **Golf (B):** Nate Leary
- **Lacrosse (B):** Ed Greenway
- **Lacrosse (G):** Richard Schmitt
- **Tennis:** Terry McMahon
- **Track/Field (B):** Paul Ksionzyk
- **Unified Basketball:** Doug Ames

- **Softball:** Jay Hall
- **Golf (G):** Rick Wargala
- **Lacrosse (G) Asst.:** Jeff Bauda
- **Track/Field (G):** Walt McLaughlin

**News/Notes:**
- Fall 2019 Start Date: ALL SPORTS / ALL LEVELS – August 19, 2019 (Approved Start Date)

**Important Dates:**
- Monday, 8/26/19 – Mandatory Athletic Director Workshop at Erie 1 BOCES, Room B2a
  Registration begins at 9:30 am 10:00 am Start
- Wednesday, 8/28/19 6:00 PM – Section VI Recognition Dinner at The Columns Banquets
- Friday, 12/6/19 5:30 PM – Section VI Hall of Fame Ceremony at The Columns Banquets

**Special Thanks:**
- Joe Lucenti – Niagara Orleans Principals Rep. – Akron
- Doug Ames - Niagara Orleans Boys Rep. – Newfane Athletic Director
- Greg Kaszubski ECIC Boys Rep. – Clarence Athletic Director
- Kiel Ilg – ECIC Girls Rep. - Amherst Athletic Director
- Tom Sarkovics – Starpoint Athletic Director
- Brian Wilson – Depew Athletic Director
- Mark DiFilippo – Williamsville East Athletic Director
- Matt LaRoach – Sweet Home Athletic Director
- Chad Bartoszek – Ellicottville Athletic Director
- Randy Knaak – Albion Athletic Director
Welcome:

- Dave McCann, Ellicottville Athletic Director
- Chad Bartoszek, Salamanca Assistant Athletic Director
- Jeffrey Wheaton, Amherst Athletic Director
- Robert Skoczylas, Depew Athletic Director
- Vincent Dell'Oso, Starpoint Athletic Director
- Jason Lehmbeck, Clarence Athletic Director
- Marissa Dauria, Sweet Home Athletic Director

June Quote:

“Leadership is no longer hierarchical – it needs participation, involvement and contribution from everyone.”

#Leadershipquotes